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Uniike Maaia Callas, Monts€rrat Caballe was neather a cult flgure, nor a poPulaa lcon. But
her career w6s much longer, she sang and recorded tar more operas, and also took pan

in

re-exhumations

of ftany

more nineteenth century works, especially by Gaelano

Donizetti and Vlncenzo Bellini. Many ol these unusual oPcras, such as Pd.larrd, cer!,
dl vorgy, and cdterlaa cotnrro, ha\re baan recorded. As a reault, many frns ot bel
canto opera may well view her ac having left even more of a mark on the world of oPeta
than her more famous Grcek ptedecessor. There is no doubt that her recorded legacy
covers aa much wider and nue intregting repertory than that of calla3' Genetally,

18

where both prima donnas recorded the eame work, Caballe's version is more complete. She
is recognised a9 one oI the great sopranos of the twentjeth century.
There have been a number ot relatively short books (virtualty pamphlets) on Caba i
published in France and Spain in the past ,ew yearo, but the book by pulten and Taytor is
cerlainly the first full length volume, and the first in En€liEh. The textual portion, which
compdscs the bulk of the book, is very well written, r€ay scholarty, and very thoroughly
researched. lt tells almost everything anyone might want to know sbout this fabulous
sopEno. ln tact, it is h3.d for me to pick up the book, cherck a tew facts, and not keep on
tuming the pages. This textual porflon compares favourably with jrrst about any book on a
singer who wa3 active in the 19?O's and 8O's.
But the documentation, in the {olm of appendices, is quite inadequate. There is a .critical
dlscography', but lt is highly selectiye, and, as a result, unsatisractory. There is no
chmnology as such, although many details of her perfonnances are gaven in the text.
It reems almost sacrilegious to deal at greater length with the faults ot this book than the
good poihts. This being done because the faults need a gaeater arfinount ol disct6sion. We
are told in the prerace that she had a repc,tory ot some 8a opera*,, and thal she sang
some 3800 p€rformances. Where do these figures come trom? ls the 3aoo simpty 1oo
peafotmances each for 38 years, or does it represent a reasonable estimate of total
appea6nces based on a chronology p.epared by the authors, but not included? tf she sang
8a different works, why not provide a brief two or three page listing o, hea ,epenory;
perhaps even adding the date and site of tler ti6t perlormance of each opera?
ln recent years, the inclusion of a tormatted chronology has becorne a widely accepted
practice in singer biogaaphiea. True, Caball6 had a long career - but so did many other
aingeB on which biographies with chronologies were recenlly publEhed. To name a few:
Enrico Caruso, Fernando Oe Lucia, Beniamino cigla, Adelina patti, Iitta Ruffo, Tito Schipa,
Luisa Tetrazzini. None of these gingers could be inte iewed for carecr details as Caball€
could, and was. A formatted chronology makes it possible for d lead€r to check a career
al a glan€e, and, if it includes saEie indication of dehsity, also makes it possible to arive
at a real numtrer of performances, as well as an accurate and complete tepenoty, Even
more important, it serves to show who the co-artists weae, somethlne that.could be done
only clumsily in the textual part. And I found it quite trustrating, to give an example, to be
unable to ident,fy the other artists in the Vienna Safro in..bn; igAa - a performance that

in neither opeh nor OpOrd lnternatTonoJ. vet this was the lirst
I did find th. 'critical discography. intersting, but would l€w preferred it to have

was rcviewed

performance ot Pacini's masterpiece in a German-geaking counlry thls ccntury.

included recordings of many more of her roles. Ihis certainly should have entailed those
nol on CD at the time the book was lvritten, since more an.l more operas are being

transferred from one mediun to another. lI space was the problerh, some could have bee;
saved by omittlng the plot summaries ot mahy of the rarer worka which can be tound in
the New Grow Dictionary of Opera and elgewhere. But this does not take the place of a
formal (and..complete _-. or as complete-as-po6lrble) discography. The fact that hany of the
older recording3 would be hard to tind is no excuse. There i3 no need to locate a recording
to lis't it - and there is a great need to name the other participanta yet, unless some oi
these other singeas were mentioned in pjssing (which they sometimes ire in the text;,
their identitie6 arc not di6closed. And it does make a differince whether Caballe,s partne;
were a Pavaaotti, Carreras or Merritt, or some other lessel singe, who was tound'iusr to;
the- plrpose of completing a cast. Even Caballd.s most lervent-fans might also have the,r
pGterences in tenors, barltones and basses - and would like to know iho they vvere and
how they sang.
the authors, arid perhaps the publisher, have an aveEion to the mere listing of
-Apparently
'mind-numbing catalogues of figures and lettels. ', but these .catalogues. (and the t;rm
also applies to the miirng chronology) play a ma,or role ln the docum;ntation of a carcer,
and are especially !,.3i€ntial to tuture genera ong who did not sttend any ot these
perfonnance-s, who might not own any of the recordirigs, and who might not have
ready
access to the s6me other sou.ces for career details (a complete run oi Opera, to give an
example) as we do,
I certainly can recommend this book to anyone interested is Caball6, or the many operas
that she helped bring back to life, gut it is only half the job, and I must express the hope
that its existence will hot deter some other writer from doihg the whole job.
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